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TEN YEARS HENCE
We have great faith in the pood

people of this County, for they have
the intelligence ttmi the natural ad¬
vantages to make it one of the fore-"
most counties -m -4he-state , and in
ten years you will hardly recognize
the old section. There have been
wonderful strides in the manner of"
fanning during the past ten years,
but the next ten is going to be a

revelation to most of our citizens.
Our farmers learning that

they can not defend upon the to-

i>acco crop as their nly money crop,
and ere long will adopt the more

modern ideas. J3rive thfough the
bounty now and you will see very.!
few thoroughbred Jersey or Holstein
ccw*. and only here and there a

*iro©d of pure bred chickens, but
jiwt watch us in the near future.
Ten years from now and it will be
the exception to pass a farm home
without seeing a large flock of im¬
proved chickens running around, the
4ien lot, and in the nearby pasture
ycu will fee the famous Jersey or

JtLolstein grazing lazily on pastures
irreen. This is not an idle dream,
Irot you wrill see it; and see it in
less than ten years.
Only last week at the Farmers

<k>nvention in Raleigh a gentleman
from Wisconsin Was on the program
«nd among other things he told them
about Wisconsin shipping milk to

Charlotte, Winston-Salem. Greens¬
boro and Raleigh, The freight on

this milk to either of these points
in more t>.an St costs our farmers
to produce it, and yet we sit still
aijd Jet this far off state come in
-and supply what We refill to pro¬
duce at a good profit. And again,
he told them that hay was being
shipped i ritn Xorth Carolina from
his state, selling .for thirty fiut
.dollars a ton, when we irfcuhJ r-^v.se

just as good hoy riprht he for k*=?
than live dollars a tor..

It has ^bffn -J^ionstrated' :a.t'
satisfaction of every fainter that he
can not make money jrdlsinjf to¬
bacco alone.' and 'it is being "r ammercd
into him that he ran produce niilfe
and hotter, raise chickens and many
other side crops r:t a profit,
leaving him ample" time to make his
tobacco crop. Pqj-sibly, he might
not be able to plant as many li ills
of tobv-"> as ha?, been h's wont,
hut he will n./t be hurt by that. for
we are convinced if the tobacco crop
¦was cut'twenty live" p» rC nt through -r

-out t he south ? t wouId bring rv- e

money them the prevent large cr-ipv
bring. /

Dairying K.destine# to be on;v .of
«ur main stay- In farming, and vith
the chicken and egg industry added
you are goinp to ser* 'tx.is- 'section
blossom as the r ?.e.

: ENTHUsFaSM
We are presuaded that man for

onan, woman for woman, and any
other comparison you want to make,
Roxbsro is the best town ir- the
. 1 » Aii ix«»» . V, . ri

*

.« ,,t nil ji r.t-»rrBlaxr, "Ui liir! f yiia',*
where we fall (fnxvn, and that-..» a

lark of "eiithusrafcm" We are too
prone to apologies wheft we should
'boost. Take two of the be«t "citiea

. in the state, (!reen*boro mrrt Dur¬
ham.with gpopogiey to Charlotte'
and Win»ton-SaIem, aad every citL-
xen you mret from the«" rrtip* -*re-

~

<t»rn«l fioostiis, ami wf H'JIM' tlieM
for their zeal."; But'tbey do not have

. » thing7 m uur gn;d town, we hgye.
the tame, fight a ltd. power they have

wa have just as good streets and
sidewalks, our * public school faeill-

A *-

tiea__are just as goo4^ la fact tljc
only thing they have on us is in.
numbers, but that fe not worth
worrying about, for after all, the

I happy life is in the small t \vn whore
every one knows every one he meets,
nnd hat a hearty word for all.

Honestly, we do not give a rap
whether thU town ever grows info
the city class, for it is not numbers
which makes life worth while. The
citizenship is what counts, and there
is n) more desirable -class of citi¬
zens anywhere than you will find in
Roxboro, and it is more GOOD citi¬
zens we want, and not factories.
Let's cultivate the friendship of :.pr
country neighbors, and let's be con¬
tent to do business with them on
the square. The friendship and
trade from this County is worth
more than all of the manufacturing
plants we will ever be able to at¬
tract, 'and with this friendship will
not come that riffraff which follows
the growth of cities.

u There will be some who will take
issue with us on these expressions,
but we want to ask Svhat can we

hope for more than we have at pre¬
sent if this town Was to get into
the ten thousand city class?

We have never seen sach promis¬
ing crops as you wiH find all over
this County. The wheat crop was
the best ever, the corn: crop is most
promising and tobacco is all that
the could wish. However, we would
like to sound-tfm- warnir.g to jonr

[ tcKacco farmers: You Vave never
seen tobacco grow faster than it
has in the past twf .or three w^eks,
and when this is .true it always fol¬
lows that it will ripen fast, and un¬
less you are on your guard it is go¬
ing to ripen on yiu faster than you
ca.n cut and cure, if you expect to
make good cures of your tobacco then
you must cut it when it is ripe, fox
nothing will deteriorate more rapid¬
ly than tobacco when it is ready for
the bam.I' "

Well, boys how is that corn patch ?
If you have kept the grass out of
it there is no reason why every one
of you «hr>uld not make a wonderful
crop, and we are banking on some of
you making a record for this County.
Close to one hundred bushels is the
record as it stands today, but you
are going to beat it. Who will it be?

" .o .

Unless some unforeseen calamity
happen* to the crop- in thi* =eX't:on
the political calamity howler will re-
cc-.'ve a cold feceptian \y\ien he makes
his rotrrcds. this fall.

"V HAVFVlr TiMT/'

One of t'~e e?wmojieit :.i th-> ex-
pjres&icty* that is used today* is: "I
haven't time." Generally the per¬
son guilt yof t fiis» remark if the
one that nine times out of ten ha>
the time. It is th-?- person that, i-
faithfully doing hi* work from day
to day and yet lias the tima. to add
many outside activities t? his cur-
neulum; t.he one. that finds time to
read {rood literature1; the one that
work safter t&8 'regular wording
hours to find a better way ta conduct
hiV business htat is making his mark
in t"he world. It hafc been Said that
it is a wise.-r>licy to grab *pporturii-i ty by the forelock for it comes onse

I in. a lifetime. The person 'that is
too bulsily wrapped tip in hi d-rilyJ vocation to even consider other p1. b-
lems than, "those dieretly benelicial{ 13 bim often parses 'jp many oppor¬

tunities that will never again pass
bis or her way.
Do you suppose that many trr at

men that hive been leaders in the af
fairs of the w?rld were content to
idle away their unemployed mom¬
ents. in some leisure manner in which
no effort was spent to better his
position in life? If such had been
the case their names would not be
list<*i as outstanding men.

them. None of us are too busy but
what we can ftrtd time to assist in
much of the work of th£ many
worthy organization* that are con¬
tinually working to make this world
aJketter place to live and at the >ajr>etime will be helping ourselves.

^.It.yyv ara sntrofiod to simply cay<-
**\ haven't ti^me,". every time some-.

-rfor your own g^od or for other caus¬
es, .then toft, .we must be content.

I ^''th whatever our.- tnoagar >tau».tt-
fin nrr mmtu i.uv lynr ir \w ranmaEr

? very hour ,fuH of .Gd.minutes wprth
. V*.. ..

while, there can bo but one wayi open.the. path" to su^ess-^-Whoatoh| ( Minn.) Gazette.

MY CttURJCH AXO I
Clipping From the Methodist Layman
My Church is the place where the

Word of God. is preached, the pow¬
er -f God is felt, the spirit of God
is manifested. the love of God
vealed,. and the unity of God is y A-
ceived. J

It is the home of my sjuI, thfc al¬
tar of my* devotion, the health of my
faith, the center of my affections
and the foretaste f heaven.

I have united with it in my Solemn
covenant, pledging myself to attend
its services, to pray for its mem¬
bers, t? give to its support, and to
obey its laws. i

It claims the fv*st place in my
heart, the highest place in my mindr
the principal place in my activities,
and its unity, peace, an :1 progress
concern my life in this "world and
that which is to cime.

I owe to it my zeal, my benevoh
ence, and my prayers. When I negr
lect its Services, I injure its good
name. I lessen its power. I dis¬
courage its members, and- 1 chill my
soul.

I have solemnly premised, in the
right of God and men. to advance,
its interest by my faithful attend¬
ance, by reading the Holy Bible, by
never neglecting its ordinances, by
contributing to its support, by meet¬
ing with my fellow-members, by
watching over their welfare, and by
joining with them "in prayer pnd
praise and service: and that promise
I this day renew, before God my
Father,' Christ my Redeemer, and the
Holy Spirit my Sanctifier..Anr.oy-
mous.

1 am wondering if the readers of
this article will not be willing to
pass it on to others who are not
subscribers of The Courier. Many
Church members need to read thi*
article..M. C. E| LERBE.

MUSICAL HOG CALLING
NOT A LOST ART

I Raleigh, )f, C., August 2..Mu-ical
r»nd effective hop calling is not a

lost art amonp the farm folks of
Xortb Carolina if the performatiees
of the 52 contestants in this feature,
event- at the State Farmers* Conven¬
tion, last week is a real indication.

Great volumes of sound, punctuat¬
ed by appealing lower tones and con'
vincing facial expression were used
by each of the contestants. So. real¬
istic did the; callers make their ef¬
forts that the 1,500 obsei"vers gath¬
ered in front of PulJen Hall began
to look around apprehensively fear¬
ing that perhaps a great herd of
swine would come rushing over the
campus and sweep them frorr. iheir
feet. It was impassible, far the judg¬
es to select the three prize wifimerS
nt the first. trial held at midday on

Wednesday, July 28, so a second cor«^
test was held lor the tell selected
in the first occasion.
At the second contest, a greater

crowd had gathered. The news had
gone abroad over Rajcigh that there
were s .me veal h:g caUers at the
College and the visiting farmers

y.-e re joined by a great number of
town pe6plej; The final selection was
announced^ at the evening meeting
and J. C. Nichols of Durham was
awarded first prize of $2o at' the
chartipftm caller cf* the Convention
Second prize f $.15 was won by
¦J. H. -Spnnklf- of Route 7, Winston-
Salem and third prize of $10 was
awarded to H. G. Bandy of ElJi:a-
beth City.
The officials of the convention

stated that this contest brought a

new note of informality and fun In¬
to the convention proceedings and
the farmers litemselves vot<Jd that
it must become an annual event-
The ladies, not to be neglected in
such fun, made a request tlflat, relet,
year, prizes h? offered for successful
chicken callers. The fund of $50
used as prizes for the contest was
d natud by the American Limestone
Company of Knoxville, Tennessee.

.o

t;OOD PLACES TO BE PRESENT

I \o prayer meeting at Longhurst
Methodist church on Wednesday
night of this week. Every one is to
go to the East Roxboro church.
The Federation of Christian Lay¬

men and Lay Women are conducting
I ?ht> rovivnl At F.a<t RnvWo Meth-

; odyst churchy thin week. Be present
| afc-&._EL.M. j?rayers, Presence, Ock
| Operation are essential for revivals.

The revival, will continue as bng as
interest justifies.

I Sunday Schrol at Longhurst Meth¬
odist church next Sunday at -9:45 h.

Be ppemnt on fc>me^*cry time.
preaching at honghurst Methodist

Church at 1J a. m. Come.
Junior Epworth League' meets at

4 p;..m> every Sunday. -:-r.V
Senior Kpworth League msst*

Ci is p. wwy. JSiwUy. 7
r-M, C. ELLERBE.

I Want Ads
Read Them

THE JEFFfcRSON THE I ARG1 B i
IN THE SOUTH *

The Jefferson Standard sells twice
as much life insurance ip' X«»rth
Carolina as any other companydoing: business in the state.
See S. P. Satterfield before youbuy! :>CVJ;

EXCIIANGEI>.Some t itri^ ago at
Methodist Church my blue twill
silk umbrella, heavily ribbed, yel¬low, tips, large blue cord on hand¬
le; loft in its place a black .citton,
one. Please leturft to The Courier
office or. to Mrs. H. G. Clayton.

| Why ask a friend to sign a bond.when Satterfield will fell it to you.Be under r.o obligations to any
one.
See "Satterfield the Bond Man

WATCH LOST.Gold, open faced
watch. On bark it engraved ah
eagle and flag. Lost between
Quail Roost and Brook?dale. Finder
please return cr notify W. J.
Pettigrew, Roxb.c vo, C. 8-4 2t

-HOME FIRST"
The South is coming into its own.
North Carolina stand* at the top.Why-go North > j girt a life policy,when the Jefferson Standard, a
IHome Company is the best all
round policy qn_eartj».See S. P. SfattfVft&d.( District Agent.

WANTED.-Beef and veaL If youhave any bring to Walker & Whitt
"On the Hill," r phone 139. Will
pay highest rash price. 8-4 2tp
TWEVTY^VE YEARS INSUR¬
ANCE EXPERIENCE"
Consult your Insurance Agent as
you would y-»ur D.xtor or Lawyer.
Talk with us about your Life, Fire
and any other insurance. Oar
time belongs to our patrcn*.
Satterfield Insurance Agency"Old and Tried"

BLANKS ROF SALE. Blank deeds,
deeds of trust, agricultural liens,chattel mortgages, etc. at The
Courier office

FOR SALE.Fine tobacco, corn and
cjtton Farm>.72 and 30 acres res¬
pectively Walking distance of.
good High School, on public roads.
For particulars write C.: V. Batts,Box 604, Raleigr., N. C. 8-4 4ts

.'
. o- .

TRAVELERS.
On leaving home on your vacation,
get an accident ticket, $5000 00 tor
.25 centp a day. Get Fire and
Theft policy for your baggage.

Sec Satterfield
Do It Today.

YOU CAN FIND Soja Beans, Seed
Corn and Sudan grass at HUGH
WOODS.

We are better prepared than ever to
do your laundry work. Don't ^or-
ry over such work in the hot sum¬
mer time. Let us call for it. You
vill be surprised fc:w little it will
cost. Just phone for our wagon,call No;. 157. V; ...¦!

| "HAIL INSURANCE"
Better see '.Satterfie'd and -set a
hail- policy on that field of tobacco.
$<>.00 an acre .will protect you for.$100.00. Get busy.

Satterfield Ijisurxrr: o Agency,.
.'Old and Tr; !. '¦*

TIN CANS FOR SALE. 'A here? Fox
& Co , Brookfdalc. N. C. 7-21- 't

FOR SALE-.Cabbage, Collard and
Tomato plants. Late Flat Dutch,Drumhead and Chariestor. 250
for 35 cents. 1000 for $1 25 post¬
paid. Causey Parks, Pisgah, N.
C. tf

TIN CANS; FOR SALE.WW*? Fox
&-Co., Brooksdale, N. C. 7-21 -4t

FOR SALE. Early Jersey Wakefield
Cabbage plants. AU.o the fam-
fus. Georgia and ;\'orth Carolina
Short Stem Collard plants. On
k ale at Chks\ Holeman & Go's, 25
Cents per 100, or $1.80 per 1000.
Applv to J-scoh F. Whitfield,
Hurdle Mill*. X. C. 7-28-2t

TIN CANS FOR SALE.Where? Fox
& Co., Brooksdale, N. C. 7-21-41

ASK FOR ( EDAR FARM CORN.
Twelve Good Ears in Every Doz."
Guaranteed by Bessie H. Daniel.
Sold by. Joe Blanks. Telephone 25.

j FIELDS NEED LIME. It Is economy
to use lime -j?et the BEST, the
Dulimatic, the same that is used
bd the Experiment Station- Send
your orders to E. R. Moo*e, Tim-
berlake, N. C.

LOST. STRAYED OR STOLEN,
white female bull do*. Has-jny
name on collar. Any information
wlil be appreciated and finder re-

- ..warded, J. F.. Ijitta, Rfuhriro.

L -©>.» SALE . LAND!!!
Investigate thh offer homeseelier :
Three nice farms located in Char-
lotte and Halifax Counties. Va.

j 1st: 137 acre farm, half cleared and
ha f in. Umber. Price S.1500.'2nd:.ISO acre Titrm. Prire
:<rd :.19*1 acre farm . I'riee *<000..
New graded school and BapiiM and
Methodist churches near. U.io iitatn
Highway running through place* and
graded roads. These places have
goad improvement*. Owner in bad
Ijealth. If interested for informa¬
tion apply In

JOSEPH F. WWTFIBLDHurdle Mills,- N. f.

SILK AND RAYON
LINGERIE

HARRIS & BURNS
ROXBORO'S BEST STORE

PRINTING .
Send us your next order. Workmanship,
Material, Full Count and PRICE guaranteed

The Courier
Roxboro, N. C.

The Peoples Bank
.

"The Bgnk of Tfe Baople"

Great Oaks from
littleJIcorns tpviff"

.our first
Deposit

W\ is start
b ofyour
£w. ^rtune.

MAKE IT
NOW

(Jreat fortunes spring from a very small beginning.The big thing is to get the START. If you haven't
started, begin today. Come in with the money you have
in your pocket.$1.00 will start you.and each pay dayadd regularly to your balance.

As your balance grows, your enthusiasm in it grows,and it is that enthusiasm that wilt make yon wealthy.Make your start TODAY. Come in.
WE WILL- WELCOME YOU


